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An a l t e r n a t i v e  rnay te t o  f i n d  CIL&. at-Id t.o s p e c i f y  t.he 1 i n k s  
between a pr i rnary input. o f  t.o%.al a v a i  l a b l e  e r o s i o n a l  e t - e r q y  ant3 
the output. of e roded  sed iments .  Such opet-at.im-1, by ne:cessit.y, 
i r n p l  ies t h e  int.t-oduct.ior1 o f  a m a j o r  tllack-box coeff icent .  t.0 be 
t i e f ined  on at-, empirical basic,. With t.irne such a tllal=k;-tIo:-: 
parameter may s h i f t  i n t o  t h e  cat.e.sory of grey-box c o c f f  i c i e n t .  i f  
f u h t - e  r-esearct-l7 i n c l u d i n g  prcicess s t u d i e s ,  ir=, able t.o wit-ave1 its 
complex natxwe. The present .  Papit-  is i n  1 i n e  wi th  such st . t-ategy 
and i t. is thought.  t.hat. the proposed  m o c l e l  rnay at. least. leali t.o a 
h a s i c  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t . h i s  approach.  
2. The IL model 
Basical l y  t h e  model is analogoun t.o t h e  r i  11 or  g u l l  y headt=l-rt. 
ret.r-eat. rnade 1 which i tic1 udes b a t h  componet-Its o f  potent.  i a 1 and 
k i n e t i c  e n e r g y  (DE FLOEY 1989) : 
whe r eby 
V r  = t c t t a l  volume e roded  wit.hin a catchment. o f  s i re  A ;  erosior1 is 
d i s t r i b u t e d  over- an area A= C=A 
M = the  t o t a l  arnount. of water p t - ec ip i t a%ed  on a catchment. ut- slope 
A d u r i n g  a c , % o r m  event. or d u r i n g  any period of d u r a t i o n  t 
12 = t h e  g r a v i i x t i o n a l  a c c e l e r a t i o n  
- Ao-  
w i t. tÏ 
R = t.he mean h y d r a u l i c  r a d i u s  of ove r l and  f low 
- 
E, can te a p p l i e d  t.o any area A ,  p rov ided  it. can  t e  
carts ider& a.=, a f unct.i orla 1 hydro  l u s i c a l  uni  t. I t-I fact. t-tydral cqy 
govet-rlr, . e r o s i o n a l  sys tems as f a r  as t h e y  depend upon a t=l:lmtli nat.ion 
of d i r e c t .  e r o s i o n  b y  f lowing  wa te r  and m a s s  movemertts. I n  case o f  
mass ive  the c o r r e s p o n d i n s  meart t-lydraul i r _  
head 1 ~ E . E .  on t.fw s l o p e % ,  which m a y  o r  may n o t  cause mass movements 
(VT  :::. CI nt- Vs = CI). Eut.  i n  r i l ls  and wll ies ,  , tath p a r a m e t e r s ,  75 
and E.%, i n t e r v e t - e  f o r  s i d e w a l l s  a l w a y s  mcwe hy f a l l s ,  s l i d e s  and 
f lows .  
i n f  i 1t .r-ation t-1 exprF!sc,e:s 
3. Using IL expressions 
- 
I f  no permanent i n c i a i o n s  occut- (h = 0 )  
- 
I n  a f i r s t  approximat ion  R can be c a l c u l a t e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
Mann i t-tg equat. i on. 
3.2. R i l l  e r o s i o n  and g u l l y i n s  
Linear- eroc,ion is supposed to p r e v a i  1 and po ten t . i a1  energy  is 
r e l a t e d  t.o mean dept.hs of i n c i s i S n  h. . T h i s  means that. o f t e n  t.1 > 
R. 512 and that. R. S/2, compared t o  h, becomes r e g 1  igitlle: 
- I I  - 
fi=. GI 
A. F. q 
= ------- 
F i n a l l y  the numerator i n  eiua.t.it=lns (3 )  , ( 4 )  y (5) and (9) 
should tie (Vr - V,)? r e l a t e d  t o  p e r i o d  (t - t,) i f  an e t -os iona l  
system ( V o y  A,) e x i s t e d  a l  ready a t  t.he heqinninq  of the relzordelj 
pet- i od t, . 
3.4. Lands1 i d e s  
Massive i n f  i 1t.rat.iot-1 o f  p r e c i r i t a t e d  w a t e r  re la tes  M t.o an 
e l e v a t i o n  head loss h and sutlsesuent. sl i d i n g ,  w h e n  s h e a r  st.resses 
exceed shear strens%..h. The ES--L e x p r e s s i o n  for lands1 ide.=, is 
cornpat-atlle t o  the  orte f o r  sul 1 ies ( 5 )  provided  t.hat. fact.ot- R. S/’z: 
is n e g l i g i b l e :  
- 
and, f o r  tÏ = V L / A L  
Again v a l u e s  of depend upon t.t-le areal e x t e n s i o n  of  e r o s i o n .  ’ 
V S h  
cS. t.. u-" 
-  --------- 
Ef o r -  Es exp t -ec , s  t.tie amocJt-tt. of qeomot-phic w o r k  (Joule) /kg rernovell 
sediment.. T t l i s  mak;es clear that. real ly  Ee I=onr,iderrs %.Pie erosior la1 
s u s r e p t . i  b i  1 i t-y o f  cat.ct-ment.s i n  t . e t - r n s  o f  energy.  
5'. Results and comments 
The model hac, teen a p p l i e d  t.ca a 1 i m i t e d  number o f  
r e p r e s e n t a t . i v e  s l c ~ p e : ~  and catchmerks,  on the l a s i s  o f  sornrT dat.a 
&4.ained from t h e  1 i t . e ra t .u re  and from t h e  Leuvert latlclratot-y. They 
are l i s t e d  i n  atÏ o r d e r  o f  d e c r e a s i n g  E= v a l u e s .  . 
1. Sheekwast-1 on t h e  windward s i d e  o f  a crescer&. dune a t  t::almthm&. 
(Ecelqium, per iod  1973-1977, dat.a c u l l e c t e d  by DE PLOEY: a = 104 
m2; V+, = CO rn3: P iannual  p r e c i p i t a t i o n )  = 0.7 m; S = 0.17; R 
bet.weet-i O. 001 and O.  1:11:15 m. kpplicat . iori  o f  formula  ( 4 )  : 
Es, bet-ween 2-10 s2/m2. 
2. Sheetwash on Rwaza hi 11, sect.ion 2 A  (Rwanda, p e r i o d  1978-1882) 
MOEYERSQNS, 1983): A = 1 m=: Vlh= ü.U0443 ma/": P = 4 m ;  Ei = 
ü,27 - 0.32;  R between Ü.OU2 and 0.0153 m. Es between 1 and 10- 
%s2/m'. 
3. P l a n a r  lat-rdsl i d e s  a round Cat-aguat.atuba (B raz i  1 Sert-a do M a r ,  
extreme e v e n t  17-18/3/19&7, CRUZ, 1974):  AL/& = 0.5-0.7: P = 
0.7 m: %keep slopes 2O0-30". App.l.icak.im-1 0.5 formula  (I l) :  Ee 
t e tween  10-a and 5 x 10-%2/m2. 
4. .S1 i d e s  irt t.he Mseta area (Tanzania ,  We5t.et-n Uluguru Mt.s, TEMPLE 
and RAPP, 1972) : AL/A t e t . w e e t - 1  1 /35  and l / l Ü :  P betweet-1 O. 1 m 
and 0. m; Ste12p slopes 2Ü0-40". Em between i ü - %  and 1 0 -  
=s2/m*. 
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I -  9. Gu 1 1 i es arid bad 1 ancis on steep va 1 1 e y  s 1 opes o f  the deep 1 y 
e n  t. r erc hed C h i rese Loesr, F 1 at. eau ( N. C h i na  , X i t-lg z i tie R i ve  t- 
Ras in ,  T A N G  KELI et. a l .  , 1987): A = 1,486 km=; 4-/A = 13.55; F 
( a n n u a l )  = 0.51 m ;  annua l  soil loss = Va - V, = 1.5 :.: 107 r n a ;  
h ,  between 20il m arkl 300 m. App1 ica t . ion  af f o r m u l a  (7)  g i v e s :  
t&.weer- i  ~I:I-S ancl 5 :.: 11:1-" s 2 / r n 7 .  
T h i s  f i r s t  a n a l y s i s  r e v e a l s  a t-ernat-L::able sequence o f  ER 
v a l u e s ,  r a n s i n s  t e t w e e n  10 and  l1:1-~ s2/rn2, or  an e f f  i c i e t - c y  EF o f  
processes between O .  1 J o u l e  and l C 1 7  J o u l e ,  fo r  1 k g  o f  sediment.  
t-ernmed. The r n l x t .  ef f icir-nt .  process is shee twash ,  whereby f lows  
are i n  closest. c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  e roded  mat.eria.1. E1t-i Rwaza h i  11 
t h e r e  is a t.endency t o  plunge-pun1 ef fects which means t.hat. r n m t - e  
er-tergy is d i s s i p a t e d  i n  rmt-1-erosional e f f e c t s .  T h e r e f o r e  ER-=C, i s  
i n f e r i o r  to t.he v a l u e  s t l ta i tsed o r i  t h e  Ka1mt.hout. durle s a n d s .  
P l a n a r  s l i d e s  too are e f f i c i e n t  agents (Caraguat .a tuba)  . Em-,- 
v a l u e s  f u r  t.he Mgeta shee t .  s l i d e s  at-e lower t h a n  i n  Caragua ta tuba  
f o r - ,  t h e r e ,  large p a r t  of t h e  s l i d e s  seem t o  be 1imit.ed t.o t.halweq 
areas, where water had t o  c o n c e n t r a t e  b e f o r e  m a s s  movements cou ld  
s t a r t .  Accorl=ling t.o the def ir1it.iot-i of Es c o n c e n t r a t e d  f lows ,  i n  
r i  11s and eu1 1 ies. are d e f  i n i t . e l y  less e f f  icierk t h a n  sheetwash.  
I n  such f lows  a r e 1 a t . i v e l y  larger part, o f  tctt.al a v a i  l a b l e  energy  
is non-eros iona l  , al-khoush erosiimal forms may be t-athet- 
spect.acular. A s y s t e m  o f  1 i m i t e d  s o i  1 e r o s i o n  un  slope^, combined 
w i t h  tha lweg s u l l y i n g  (Nono V a l l e y ) ,  i n  fact. p a i r - I t s  t o  a 
r e l a t i v e l y  h igh  r e s i s t a n c e  o f  t h e  catchment. t o  et-osiclt-1, which 
cëtnnut start. u n t i  1 f l o w s  r e a c h  a m a x i m a l  conccn~ . t - a~ . ion  i n  
tha lwegs .  For s i m i  l a r -  r e a s o n s  e r o s i o n ,  by cctmtiincd runoff  and m a s s  
mI=Ivemet-tt.s, is less e f f i c i e r l t .  i n  t h e  s p e c t a c u l a r  cat-tyot-ts o f  t.he 
Ch inese  L u c s s  P l a t e a u  t h a n  on  t.he r o l  1 i n g  loess slopes of Brabant., 
i n  Belgiurn. 
Among t h e  least. a f f  i c i e n t  processes c e r t a i n l y  is wind 
erosiot-1:. a% i 1 l u s t r a t e d  by t h e   CI-^ Ee v a l u e s  obtait-led from the 
tCa1mthout dune. T h i s  is imputed tu t h e  ve ry  n a t u r e  of s u c h  f l o w s  
which at-e c h a r a c t e r  izred by a h i g h  degree  o f  t u r b u l e n c e ,  w i t h  much 
d i s s i p a t i o n  o f  e n e r s y .  

